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MISSOULA--
UM BIOLOGICAL STATION 
TO HOST OPEN HOUSE AUG. 10
The University of Montana Biological Station at Yellow Bay on Flathead Lake will 
host an open house Sunday (Aug. 10).
The open house will be from 1-5 n.m. at Yellow Bay, which is on the east side of 
Flathead Lake, 90 miles north of Missoula.
Dr. William C. Vinyard, a UM visiting associate professor of botany at Yellow Bay, 
said the open house will acquaint the nublic with the scientific work under way at the 
University facility.
We feel that the general public often is not fully aware of the work being done 
at Yellow Bay," Dr. Vinyard said, "and we want to acquaint as many people as possible 
with our scientific pursuits."
The open house will include exhibits and demonstrations illustrating and explaining 
the work carried on in the fields of botany, zoology and limnology, including pollution 
studies. Botany deals with plant studies, zoology with animal studies and limnology with 
the study of lakes and other bodies of water.
Persons interested in visiting the SioloRical Station at Yellow Say Sunday may come 
to the Elrod Laboratory at the facility. Visitors will he able to view the station 
program activities separately or in groups.
Additional information about the open house may be obtained by phoning the Biological 
Station at Yellow Bay through the Bigfork telephone system, 982-3201.
Dr. Vinyard teaches during the regular academic year at Humboldt State College, Areata, 
Calî f. This is his 14th summer at the Yellow Bay facility. He spent the past academic 
year at Yellow Bay on sabbatical leave from Humboldt.
